The gene founder effect of two spontaneous mutations in ethnic Chinese (Taiwanese) CAH patients with 21-hydroxylase deficiency.
CYP21A2 mutations resulting from microconversions of the CYP21A1P sequence in congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH) commonly appear in all populations. However, it has not often been described as being due to the gene founder effect. Herein, we investigated two spontaneous mutations of IVS2+1G>A and R316X in ethnic Chinese (Taiwanese) CAH patients to determine whether they share the same haplotype of ancient origin by the analysis of sequence-specific oligonucleotide (SSO) for HLA class I B and sequence-based typing (SBT) for HLA class II DRB1 gene-typing methods. From over 200 CAH families, eight unrelated CAH patients were found and examined: five had the IVS2+1G>A mutation and three had the R316X mutation. Based on HLA typing data, five alleles in five patients with the IVS2+1G>A mutation were consistent with a shared haplotype of the B *3909-DRB1 *160201 allele, and the three alleles in the three patients with the R316X mutation were all the B *460101-DRB1 *080302 allele. The evidence indicates that the haplotype of single-base substitutions of either the IVS2+1G>A or R316X mutation came from the same allele rather than a mutational hot spot, suggesting that the gene founder effect has occurred in the Taiwanese population. This is the first report of the gene founder effect of the CYP21A2 mutation occurring in ethnic Chinese (Taiwanese) CAH patients with 21-hydroxylase deficiency.